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SENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

yeast Cakes at Runyan's,

uiaa Ellawea Johnston wen

--
vfprcersburg yesterday morn

to visit among friends a. few

f! D. Hixson, who spent
i..nmmernear Akersville. re
Mffled to his home East Lincoln

ft?. Tuesday,

i? M Tav or. L. H. WiDie ana
J, - . .

ail) Shimer, of Harrisburg,
3 Geo. A. Harris, of Baltimore,

Uest Bread at Kunyan's.
Clarence Cooper and

yidren Erma, Orville, and Clar
Jr. north of town, spent

;iDday with Albert Harr's iam
:,in Tod township.

rjitor and Mrs. H. V. Black,

the Huntingdon New Era were
Uts in the home of Mr. and

It Wilson L. Nace last Satur--

if afternoon and bunaay.
Hiss Olive Lodge, a'student at

Cumberland Valley State
imial, spent the time from

Wday until Monday in the
ae of her mother at this piact.
!(r N. H. Peck near Need

W spent the time from last
Il..j.. t.nti'1 Mnndiv in thownmv uiii.il hivuhj ww

mt his brother Jonathan P.
ft, near St. Thomas, Frank.

county.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
Vi t&e nignest maruei price
bbeef hides at fieir butcher
m in McConnell&bure, also

foest price paid for calf skins
sepilrms and tauow.

Advertisement.

Institute Boarders A few
hers may tret boarding in

iute family during the County
itute by applying early to

v Lews office,

;assell II. Runyan, a Field
lprpher in the United States

VJoincal Survey is on his way
a Washington, D. C, where
iiis been stationed for -- some

h, to Marathon. Texas, for
Vrk in that State. .

Ifter having spent four weeks
rj pleasantly on a visit among
lives and friends in Illinois,
s Annie Doyle and her niece
a Jessie Shimer returned to
if respective homes in this

last Thursday.

h Joseph B. Mellott and her
filter Mrs. David Morton of

were among the
ffliera in town yesterday.
pMrs. Mellott, like the rest
A is not as young as she used

she is holding her own, und
"Wing good health.

James Carson of Union
ip came along to town

rday when her husband
jht the election returns and

ieveninor they went down
!Pent the night in the home
er sister Mrs. Jos. Carbaugh
'Bis Cove Tannery,
frank Sloan, of this place a

of the Spanish-America- n

'tendered his services to
Sam, and on Tuesday re-,- si

telegram to report at
German at Chillicothe, 0.,
R the Signal Service with
"of Corporal. He left

wothe, yesterday.
fMrs. Robert J. Mc- -
ru ana cmidren, of Han-t- .,

motored to McCon--
Klast Sunday morning

the day in the home of
UNI Ml-- U7 T XT

Wish rpsiVnod hi nrwir.inn
Cvfthe First National
r"irocK, and entered an

irainincr onmn ot- - Vnrt
C win likely receive

Church Notices.

CW Sunday November
J'ort Chapel, 10:30;
lore. 2:30; Mt. Zion 7:30.

Ill n

. uiii; mw a vi v
na a

w awi I. mil J,

of
icacn at the Sideling

WIBtlnn PI iv urcn next nun- -

urelRidg. ..
?nr,e,,8burg Charge' M. E.
L'v. Edward Jacksonr. p. i . .
tw.4:?cn'ng in
VVW:30 and 7:00. Sub
tannine ine forces that

"OOUtthff'

mi .

Luther, the Anostle of
' lllUlllJ AM.

Mir the "rat of

Need- -

Mcuon

series

MnatCitoat3 o'clock.
tCKjnthe Presbyterian

:n next Sunday
aPQ rha Rofnrmo

10 the evening,

a

H in

(Unofficial Vote of County Ticket, November 6th.

winter.

Ayr.

g
to'
ET.

n'

Belfast.. .. ..
Bethel
Brush Creek.
Dublin
Licking Creek...
McConnellsburg.
Taylor.
Thompson
Todd
Union
Wells

Total....

Tiesday's Election.

. 89
34
53
39
77
66
42

122

714

The fine weather coupled with
a vigorous) fight for the office of
Associate Judge, caused an un
usually large vote to be polled
for an off-yea- r. About three
out of every four voters in the
county were at the polls and the
total number of votes cast was
less than a hundred fewer than
the vote cast at the Governor's
election in 1914.

A glance at the table will give
you the vote of each candidate.

Rations for Farm Animals.

At this season of the year
farm animals are likely to be ne
glected because farmers make
the mistake of trying to keep
them on pasture as long as pos-

sible. At the first sign of loss of
weight, or if the pasture is poor
some feed shoulcTbe given. Pas-
ture will be worth more in the
spring when feed is likely to be
higher and livestock can be main
tained in better condition and
probably cheaper through the

No particular action says F. L.
Bentley the animal husbandry
department of the Pennsylvania
State College, can be proposed
or general use, because of vary

ing conditions, but a few sug-
gestions are offered.

For horses In general, two
pounds of feed per day per 100
pounds liveweight For a horse
doing no work, all the hay it will
eat and sufficient grain to keep
it in good condition. For a horse
doing average work, one to one
and one-ha- lf pounds grain and
one to one and one-four- th pounds
hay per day per 100 pounds live- -

weight For a colt at weaning,
two quarts oats per day and all
the hay it will eat

For beef cattle In general,
two and one-ha- lf pounds feed
per 100 pounds liveweight For
maintenance, all the roughage
they will eat, a portion of which
is clover or alfalfa hay. In the
absence of clover hay, a small
amount of cottonseed meal or
inseed meal, one to one and one- -

ourth pounds per 1000 pounds
iveweight

For hogs In general, three to
five pounds concentrates per 100
pounds liveweight, with larger
rations for younger and smaller
rations for older hogs. For fat
tening, four to five pounds con
centrates daily per 100 pounds

veweight.
For sheep For fattening

ambs on full feed one-poun- d

concentrates and one and one- -

half pounds roughage per day.
'or pregnant ewes, all the

roughage they will eat up to
within a few weeks of lambing,
hen, one, one-ha- lf to the pound

concentrates per day.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason of
Thompson township desire in this
manner to express their deep
gratitude to the friends and
neighbors who were so kind and
good during the illness and death
of their little son.

Associate
Judge.
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1 V 70 154
0 44 73 86
1 44 62 89
3 48 68 51
2 0 74 55
2 16 66 102
4 8 81 46
4 1 108 53
0 27 27 115
0 7 73 39
1 20 40 51

33 1 59 57

51 223 801 898

After the War.

What is going to happen "after
the war" will discount all the
stories you ever heard of "befo
de wah." No matter which side
wins, this country will by no
means be the same as it was
three years ago. We decline to
attempt a picture of what life will
be like if the Germans win it's
too frightful.

But we intend to win, and on
this supposition we should begin
right now to lay our minds open
to the reception of facts as they
appear out of the great mass of
new conditions created by the
world-wa- r. We shall speak only
of the agriculturist. Years of
shortsighted policies have left
us (as a nation) far in the rear
of scientific farming. We are
a great food producing country
only by reason of our unlimited
acreage and rich soil. But mea-

sured by scientific standards we
fall far short. We are also a
nation of prodigals, annually
wasting enough to keep a small
nation like Belgium in food. We
expect the war to change all this,
The call for us to feed our allies
will eventually cause a pinch at

all . . .our own taDies mat win teacn a
wholesome lesson. The frenzied
efforts now being made to make
our soils produce more will result
in the adoption of new ideas and
the stupid among us will "get
run over" by the wheels of Pro-
gress if we do not now wake up
to our opportunities. What do
you intend to read this winter to
help prepare yourself for the
changes that are coming? After
all these years of use. can you
interpret the printed analysis on
a bag of fertilizer? The old
fashioned way of waiting to learn
irom the other ieilow will be no
good. Plan at once for a supply
of suitable reading matter.

ENID.

Dr. Harry Thornley and wife
of Belief oDte spent Saturday
night with relatives in the valley.

Dr. G. S. Ei wards and family
of Greencastle visited the par en
tal home last week.

LauraEd wards spent the week
end at Nowburg.

J. S. Heeter and sister with
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner spent a
few hours Sunday with Mrs La
vina Earley.

Ray Lockard of Altoona spent
the last of the week with rela
tives.

II M. Truax of Jun'ata spent
a lew days with hi parents Mr,
and Mrs Levi Truax

Chas Gray and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Faeckes of AUoona
spent thPir vacation with Mr
and Mrs Thornton Foster.

Mrs KLau'--a C D ckson who
had been visHing the old home
with her brother E A Ilorton
returned to Philadelphia

El Z?rn and brother in law
are viRiting thfir brother Harry
Zern and cxp: ct to do some hunt

'ing.
Mrs. L Keith of Trough Creek

19 visiting relatives for a short
tme.

W L Cunningham entertained
Frank Ranck of Warfordsburg
last Saturday night.

A Natural Fortification
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh,

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness,
by all means start today to build your strength with

which is a concentrated medicinal food and building- -

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
The imported Norwetrltn cod liver oil lined In Scoff EmuUion U now refined

In our own Americas Uboratoriei which guarantee, it free (rum impuritle.
Scott k Bowse, Bloomfield, N. J. 1M1

SALUVIA.

John P. Scbooley and family
who have been tenants on the
Harlan L. Wishart farm ia Wells
Valley durmg the past two years,
have moved to the Conrad Sipes
farm near Andover.

William Schoolby and family,
a few days ago, moved upon the
farm he recently purchased
trom Mrs Philip Melius, and
Mr. Schooley has gone to Kear
ney to work at the Coke ovens.

1 be devil got into some of the
would-b- e "gentlemen" In this
section on Wednesday night of
last weed, and such a lot of
deviltry and crima was perpe-
trated as to astonish and terrorize
the peaceable inhabitant-- ' ot the
entire ccmuiunity. They plotted
and gathered up under cover of
darkuQ8s to trespass upon the
private property of a number of
our industrious and peaceful
citizens and tarma; they pulled
down lartn and yard fences and
gates, entered buildings, built
fences across the main public
highways thereby obstructing
tiaveland endangering human
lives; took State Automobile
tires, wagons, and other utensils
and cast them into streams, pre-
cipitous and bidden places, and
even committed the treasonable
crime of desecrating the Uuited
States flig especially a tine one
that an old peaceable veteran of
the Civil War had erected at his
residence; they built tires where
the fallen leaves lay thick thus
endangering private property
and forests. These plotters and
malicious mi chief makers are
known and arrests and proper
punishment are likely soon to
follow. The time has come
when law abiding citizens will
not stand r such malicious and
high bandot tutlawry.

Mrs. Wm. L Bair accompanied
her sister Mrs. ilelvin Bobbs to
the latter 's home at Beavertown,
Pa, on the 22ud alt., arriving
home last Saturday after having
spent tan days visiting friends
at Beavertown, AUoona, Tyrone,
and Everett.

After an extended and very
or j jy able visit in the home of her
daughter Mrs L H. Wible at
Camp Hill, Pa, Mrs. Jas. A.
Stewart retnrned to bar home at
Greenhill this week.

Isaiah Kline has sold his farm
near Saluvia to Isaiah Sipes for
use of Palmer Strait, who moved
with his family thereto on Tues
day of last week. We under-

stand the consideration was $2,
800 00.

Emery llessler, near Saluvia,
sold his farm to Isaiah Kline who
will get possession soon as Mr.
Ilessler can find a satisfactory
location for himself and family.
It is currently reported that the
consideration was $4,000 00.

Mrs. John llaun left about
twa.weeks,ago on a .tnpto Nan
tucket, Mass , to attend to busi
ness connected with her separate
real estate. Taking advantage
of hor absence, "Uncle John" is
visiting his daughter Mrs. Roher
at Mapleton.

Elliott and Thelma, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwia
Deshong have had a severe at-

tack of scarlet fever during the
past month E'.liott has recover
ed but Thelma bad a relapse and
she is quite poorly.

Josppli Schrlner who spent
thejpast summer with his daugh
ter Mrs EJwin C. Deshong has
gone to reside with his son at
Wrlliamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deshong
of Saltillo, Pa , are visiting the
former's pareuts Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Deshong and other rela
tives and friends in this section.
James js trying hu new Win-

chester on th? game hereabouts
during bis vacation. He is kept
busy these war times helping to
mine coal at R .cky Ridge.

Wants Road Makers.

The United States wants ten
thousand five hundred experienc-
ed road builders immediately for
service in France- - They --will be
part of the Twenty-thir- d regi-

ment of engineers and will have
charge of the construction of
roads used by American troops.
The regiment will be one of ex-

perts. Pick and shovel laborers
are not wanted as this will be
done by German prisoners.

The men. will be enlisted as
privates with the promise of pro
motion. The pay ranges from
forty to ninety-si- x

month.

able Soap.

To each 2 cupfuls of milk use
1 tablespoonful of flour, 1 table-spoonf-

ul

of butter, two-thir- ds of
a cup of a thoroughly cooked veg-

etable, finely chopped, mashed,
or put through a sieve and salt
to taste. Thicken the milk with
the flour as for milk gravy and
add the other ingredients.

Practically any vegetable ex
cept tomatoes may be used with
the other ingredients as stated.
If tomatoes are used, a little soda
should be added to them to pre
vent the milk from curdling.

Private Sale.

The undersigned having been
given power of Attorney, will of
fer at private sale all the valuable
real estate of the late A. F, Bak
er, deceased, one farm containing
about 160 acres more or less, sit
uate about 1 mile south of Wells
Tannery, Pulton County, Penna.
This farm 19 one of the best
wheat growing farms in Wells
township, and it will be a bargain
io a quick buyer. This offer good
for only 60 days.

For price anu conditions, call
on or address

J. W. BaHnett,
R. R. 2. Box 55.

0-9 1. Hopewell. Pa

Top Wages. Regular Work.

Ilagerstown, Maryland, is the
argest and most progressive

city in the great Cumberland
Valley. It is spending over one
million dollars on its new Sewer
System. This work is now be-

ginning and will last several
years. The contractors for this
big improvement are The II C
Brooks Company. They are pay
ing top wages and giving regular
work the year round. Boarding
aud living in Haeerstown are
very cheap, and much less than
in most other communities. The
contractors on this work could
use some good men as laborers
and rock men at this time. Any
one wanting regular work at ex-

cellent wages, combined with
cheap living, should go to Ilagers
town at once or write to The H.
C. Brooks Company, Hagerstown
Maryland. Adv. 11 1 4t

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor iesi man 10 cents, uasn must ac
company order.

For Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

For sale Six nice Pigs, soor
besixweeks old. Mrs. Eliza
beth Mellott, Pleasant Ridge,
Pa.

Buckwheat. Bring us good
miHingbuck wheat now. We pay
f 1 35 cash for48pounds. Harry
E Huston, Saltillo, Pa. 10 18-t- f

For Sale Fresh cow, two
Springers, and Brown Swiss
Bull 2 years old. John New
man, Enid, Fulton County, Pa

11 8 2t

Fulton House, McConnells
burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

H. Patterson, Real Estate Brok-
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

11 6 tf

Old Metal Wanted Why
not haul your old castings to the
Hancock Pout. dry and Machine
Worltp, who will pay you 60 cents
a hundred for plow points and
old stoves, and a dollar a hundred
for mill and macKine castings.

Automobile For Sale One

six cylinder, 45- -

horse power, Buick, 1916, good
as new. Attractive price for
cash, or will exchange for alight
er car Miss J. C. Cromwell, 57

East Shirley St, Mt. Union,
Pa

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

Farm For Sale containing
283 acres' near Amaranth post
office Fulton county, Pa, first
class home and farm. Opening
for a good cropper. Terms can
be made easy. Write J. L. Rich
ards, Uiarksburg, W. Va., or

dollars per Attorney J. R. Jackson, McCon- -

nellsburg, Pa. 1025 8t

I

GET READY FOR

Fall and Winter
buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams, :'

Outings, Blankets, &c., now. We bought
all these goods very early we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost-- ;

ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces, in some lines, it , will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-
y, goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you.

Geo. W. Msner Ho.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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j You Will Be Charmed j
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With the many distinctively

beautiful, new and useful things

now on display at

I The Gift and Art Shop j

Come in and see. You cannot

fail to find something to meet

the requirement and taste of

friend or relative.

No trouble to show you
and no obligation to buy

unless you want to.

IN.!liHMilUiA I (MUlS -- rWHii'S'MI

C. A. SHINNEMAN
JEWELER

Fall goods are coming in and

PRICES REMAINING PRACTICALLY THE SAME,

regardless of high cost.

69 N. MAIN STREET, CIIAMBERSBURG, PA.

HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TRUNKS

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chambersburg, Penn'a,

I
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